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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

WASHINGTON 

Januar 31, 19~9 

_:ORAI UI FOR:	 	 TIeE 

Professor dmund H. - orzar., ;;r. 
Cmirman 

Honorable Gordon Gray 
e .ertment of the Ar!n~r -[ember 

Honorable W. John Kenney 
Department of the navy ember 

Honorable ;ugene J • Zuckert 
Department of the Air Force ember 

UEJ:CT:	 	 Redraft of a roposec letter of transmittBl to the Secretar 
of Defense • 

.ttacbed is a redraft of the roposed letter of transmittal 
to ~. Forrest 1. It differs from the previous draft in that I r~ve 

added a ppragra h setting forth the fact that the Committee's action 
as not unanimous on all provisions of the Code and that certain of 

the provisions are orafted in accordance with the decisions of the 
ecretary of efp se. 

This prYasen1o~r is pur~lwnt to the memorandum to me from 
Mr. Zucke:rt" "'}'If) stated that he and l\f:.r. Gr ;J feel strongly that, 
1<>rcu8 be of this tnle should be included in the letter of transmittal. 

I have spoken i th Professor worsan, ho' oes not obj ect. 

Please let me knoTI ?t your ~arliest convenience if the 
additionG1 1 n-t~ee is satisf"'ctor~. 

~ 
FELL. I:. L:.I\KIN 
~xec~~i~e Secret,aT7 
Committee on a ~niform Code of 

f ilitar;:	 :l's+i"e 
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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
 


February 8. 1949 

Memo. f or P_r_o_f_e_ss_o....r.....-M_o....-r...g....s_n _ 

Attached is a copy of my letter to General 
~ Ansell forwarding a copy of the Code. 

As a matter of interest, I have learned 
that General Ansell will take part as judge in a 
forum discussion sponsored by the American Bar 
Association's Spe~ial Committee on Military Justice. 

You will recall that this is the program on 
, which George Spiegelberg, Governor Gibson and 

Fritz Weiner will appear. 

The program will be televised by the American 
Broadcasting Company from the WJZ studios in New 
York City on Thursday evening, February 10, and re
broadcast over the radio by ABC on Monday evening. 

I thought you might be interested in seeing 
or hearing the program. 

Felix 

4-8 5762 



OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

WASHINGTON 

brusI7 8, 1949 

Dear G ner 1 Ansells 

Professor organ 8 ked 8 to tak partioular 
oare to see that you rec ived copy of the proposed 
Unifor Cod of ilit ry Justic 8 soon it a vail
abl tor di ribution 

It as submit ed to the Congr 8S by Secret ry 
Forrestal today 00, accordingly, I a enclosing cON_ 

VeI7 truly yours, 

LIZ E. LlRltI 
As ist8nt General Coun el 

ncloaure 
tsl 

Briga ier G neral Samu 1 T. Ana 11 
1957 Bilt.ore Stre t, • 
8sbington, D. C 
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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 8, 1949 

MEMORANDffi FOR: THE COMMITTEE ON A UNIFORM CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE 

Professor Edmund M. Morgan, Jr 
Chairman 

Honorable Gordon Gray 
Department of the Army Member 

Honorable W. John Kenney 
Department of the Navy Member 

Honorable Eugene • Zuckert 
Department of the Air Force Member 

Upon obtaining the signatures of the members of the Committee on 
the letter of transmittal, I gave it, plus the summary, plus the final draft 
of the Uniform Code, to Secretary Forrestal and immediately proceeded to get 
clearance from the Bureau of the Budget. 

As you know, I have been working with representatives of the Bureau 
of the Budget for some period of time, and they had informally indicated that 
they would clear the bill except for the provision in Article 66 which pro
vided for appointment of the membersto the Judicial Council by the Secretar
ies of the Departments and the inclusion of a clause giving the President 
authority to delegate and subdelegate powers given him by the Code. I had 
satisfied them on all of the other points which they had raised, including 
the provision they suggested which would have given the Secretary of Defense 
the right to approve departmental regulations. 

Secretary Forrestal and Mr. Pace discussed the two provisions named 
above, and Mr. Forrestal thereafter instructed me to add a provision giving 
the President power to delegate (which is now Article 140) and to change the 
text of Article 66 to provide that the civilian members of the Judicial 
Council be appointed by the President I followed Mr. Forrestal's instruc
tions and, as a result, the Bureau of the Budget declared the bill to be fully 
in accord with the President's program. 

Thereafter - this morning - Mr. Forrestal transmitted a copy of the 
bill as amended to the Speaker of the House of Representatives and to the 
Chairman of the Senate Committee on Armed Services, and this Office released 
the attached press release. I also attach a copy of the bill as submitted to 
the Congress. 

FELIX E. LARKIN 
Executive Secretary 
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